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The New Telephonsj System. .

' Front Boston Transcript '

Operator Hellol . I this Lt '

r Irate yolce--Wh- at d'ye think It la
'eavenT , .4

Journal Want Ads bring result.

nia. He worried over municipal affairs,
he said, during his absence, but outside
of that had an enjoyable time. . Through
his efforts the city Is abolishing dark-nes- s

at the rate of 20 new Street lights
a month, but . there la not a glimmer
from these to prove the rumor that Mr,
Slchel Is ' to enter the race for the
mayoralty at the forthcoming primaries.

ARE EAGER TO GO

-- 10 dairy Di;:;iit

ylcea Miss Cornelia Barker, a friend
of Miss- - Cuslc, played, on ' the violin,
several- - numbers dear te Miss Cuslo in
Ufa V Members of, the Taylor street
church choir, sang several numbers.
Nicholas Cuslo, a brother, arrived from
San Francisco In time to attend the fu-
neral...:.:.....

The body will be placed temporarily
in a vault Later it will be interred In
the Mount Scott cemetery; v
: .rr.i , , ;V g
, : Kratise Jbstaliui III Lead. ,

, Leo Krause is stiU leading --iA Court
Multnomah F. of A,' bowlmg contest by

ry substantial lead of 80 pins over
Flnck, 'who has been ' rolling f a ' very
steady game all season; By his last
week's rolling, Fisher kept himself in
the race.-:-

. ' 7:--

Averages for the IS games up t date

self exonerated from the charge that he
Is not competent : ",' ;. r'-

--.
.?- -

- While the pure, mflk advocates are
anxious to be given a full hearing, pro-
ducers and dealers are no less anxious
that there shall-b- an understanding
with consumers which will permit

Of the dairy Industry without
the stricture of unreasonable laws or
law enforcement They do not say that
the Portland' milk ordinance is unreas-
onable, except in, that, requirements for
tuberculin test of dairy cows and some
of the methods of handling milk have
outrun v education of the dairymen.
Whether . or not ' the Various Interests
will condemn- - each --other, it ir certain
the dairymen and milk, dealers will pe-

tition more actively In the educational
campaign. .

.
- ,

COUNTY COURT MAKES
ROAD DISTRICT CHANGES

The county , court has divided : road
district No. 12, which la in the eastern
part of the county,. Into two districts.
The old distrlot was too large for one
man. Qrant -- Bell - has been appointed
supervisor of. the new district. Bond
districts Nos. 4 and 8. on the Peninsula,
have been consolidated. , With the rapid
growth of the city in that section Of
the country, the streets have been taken
over and cared for by the city. James
Tlndall has .been , placed. In charge of
the district The two supervisors here-
tofore In charge of the districts have
given excellent servloe, but: the consol-
idation was necessary on . account of
lack of work for both men.

For the Stomach
Here's an Offer You v Shoufd

Not Overlook., , - 4
stomach- - troubles by supplying the one
element, v the absence of which In the
gastric juices causes Indigestion . and
dyspepsia They aid the stomach-t- o
digest food and j to quickly convert It
Into rich red blood and material neces-
sary for overcoming natural body waste.

Carry a 'package of Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets , in your,,, vest pocket or keep
them In your room. 4 rTake one, after
each- - heavy meal and Indigestion will
not bother i'yoo.-4is-.;,-

Weknow whaLl RexalLO)yspepala
Tablets , are and what they will do.
We guarantee them ' to relieve , Indi-
gestion and dyspepsia v If they fall we
will refund 'your money. ' Three sixes:
28 cents, 60 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall Remedies
only at the Owl Drug Co., Ina, corner
Seventh and Washington streets. -
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Pure Milk Advocates and

. Await Invitations. .

v Rather amusing situations have '
from preparations for the. "dairy-men's-docto- r's

dinner to be given. In
the commercial club Thursday evening.
Some of the most ' Insistent advocates
oft pure- - inllk received the- Impression,
due to iardlnesa inlhe arrivaLi of in-

vitations,, that It was to be principally
a gathering of those who would con-

demn the two-year- s' effort In PortUnd
to clean up the milk supply, and who
would say the falling off of 'the In-

dustry Is due to; agitators for ...eleanllr
ness-s'1'"'"- ,'''

There has been," consequently, quite a
rush for seats at the dinner. The au-

thorities who have stood ' for modern
methods In milk production say" they
will be present, ready to defend their
position. iThe state boards of . health
proposes to attend in a bodyvlts quar-
terly meeting was called for Thursday
afternoon in order that all the members
would be in town to go to the dinner
Thursday evening. It was said, that no
Invitation to break bread with the dairy-
men bad been received by the health
board members, but that they decided
to go anyway.v: V- .wiU--" -

The Consumers'lcagufcLmost actlys
of unofficial organisations In the pro-
motion of .ri pure milk fight, also an-
nounce Intention to be well represented,
with or wltnout Invitation, r Member of
the league are convinced that various
letters appearing recently - In newspa
pers, advising housewives to learn home
care of milk and more particularly de-
fending J. W. Bailey, state dairy and
food commissioner, were inspired by
Bailey himself. In support of this be--

lief they call attention to the tone of
the letters, and point out that once when
an article about Portland's pur" milk
crusad wa printed In a " magazine,
it was followed by a letter from a Port-
land woman denying the main allega-
tions In --the magazine article. Investi-
gation showed the letter had been writ-
ten at the request of Bailey, - The Con-

sumers' league members think Bailey
will not lose the opportunity presented
by the dinner of attempting to get him

?.fV SB

Tuesday
BARGAIN SALE--

Ling

opportunity to buy Urn
OnePiece Linen Dressea at less I

'Ui;i:;v.&

HALF PRICE
coming Summer. There are only .

lot, and you will find that they
neat and practical styles. A

them are but very slightly soiled,
great saving prices it will be

your wnue to take advantage ;

Golden Nugget Sale. - .

formerly sold at $30, Ain rn
, . .......... tM..jU

YOU TOO 1

mfK PLANNING TO BUP 1 formerly sold at $25, $ 1 A A A.i)lUUU
formerly sold at $20, (t rr r a

; ,.. . . .i..:-:.-:v.--
. ... VI .OV

formerly sold ,t i$lo,Ag yf .
,' , 4,

HEIEIG TBXATE3
7th and Ttytf

Phones Vain 1 and

8peclal Price Matinees snd Pat
Lew Fields Presents th

, ular Musical Show. .

'TheMidnihtSons"
iin me ravnrue ;ntnn)an.

EOBOB-W.-MONB- ''200-Veo- on the , Stage 200
- PRICKS.

Evenings; - Lower floor, 21.60.' Balcony,, . . .first 11 mm a 1 .,iu., n a i c

ist6 rows, $0c. Entire gaUery, 50c. Botii
man, joww noor, II, balcony, first 11rows, 76e: last 11 rows. 60. al. 8fio-2-

BUNGALOW THEATRE Si7
George I Baker. General Manager.

.All week, the famous fame,,
Tf "BSOWS'S TH vaww M '

By Mark Swan, with Henry Stockbrldir.Fay Balnter and the best company seen '
In th Bung-alo- this season. A riot of
run. Ciever specialties. See tne famous
harera skirt Bargain Mat. Thursday,
25., Regular Matinee Saturday. 25c, 6O0.
Rvenlngs, 26c, 80c, 75c.

BAKER TKEAXXB
ICoRlaoB and 11th. .

Kala 9 and
OBO. r. Birca-iUBu- tfi

Tonight All Week. Bargain liat Wed,
oc neguiar maunee Bat., no," soo.

Baker Stock Company In Eugene Wal-
ter's superbly realistic play, 1

v ,

"TEB WOtP."-'.ft:-;- t

First lime In stock. Weird, strange en
fascinating. Evening prices, 25e, 5dc 7Se.

wext week Qalnoy Adam Sawyer. 4
e,

2CAT. XTSBT DAT
is o.awmmm aTlgUta

Karens V ilAJ KB "

O. Wllllan Xolb In "Tli Selloatessen
Shop," headliner : Stuart Barne, Xamid
Aleiaader, Th Irey Twins, Stewart s
Knrray, Bogers fc Hart, William ferry.

rLS Tr TJneanaied Vandavilla.
Weak Commencing Monday Mat, Mar. 6V

. Mammotn rroauction or
182 HOLD-UP- ," With, Perolval It--
ton. Varsity Trio, Jam H. Lloater,
ritislmmons St Cameron, Aerial Shaw.
Bmil Markle. .Popular prices. Matinee
dally. Curtain 2:30, 7:80 and 8. ,

GRAND Week Mar. 6, 191 1

SWa4 Show 280. 44 Mast DSTld
Tt Modern Her-- .' Bohooler

; enl ?svv Six Gypsy Singers
Whitehead and ,

B08BT PABDTXB s4 Orlersoa
. , ABOBBOv ,,, ICnrray and Baa
Zn Vietaresqne
Poses

4 Hamilton
and Amaalng .John Hamilton

Pts of Strength. - Oraaoacop
Matinee every day, 2:20: any seat le.Evening performances at 7:30 and 8:15;
balcony, 16or lower fl. 26c; bo seata BOe

LYRICS? PXATHOXTSB
'PAM.

WEEK COMMENCTNO MONDAY MAT.
Keating A Flood present Godfrey Koad,
champion long-distan- ce walker of the
world, and the "Lyric Musical ;, Comedy
Company, 4 -

Dxxxoir k xnra, Hnx AUaBAzxr."
Three performance dally,. 2:46. 7:45,
8:18. Friday night Chorus Girl Con
test after, each performance. Next week,
"The Champion OiiV introduclhg the
famous harem skirt chorus.

CONCERT
The Chinese Students Alliance

T - ef Portland ' " '

2M0y 2frssdsi', Maroa 10, CClook, '

. At Taylor Street M. B. Church

POB THB BBHXT1T OT THB PaMTJTH
, , . SUTTEILXBS OP CBX8TA.

'
- Mr, Wm. Lai will sing.

4- - Solo, Dnet and Quartet Numbers.
i

Dr. Jf. W.' McSougaU will leorure ea
"China" - - 4 . , . s

A Complete Ghest
of Handy Tools

The carpenter and mechanic are not
the only tradesmen that use the saw,.
hammer, plane, auger, square, eta. xneee
articles are useful to the merchant, they
are Indispensable to the housshold.
Everyone can make use of them.. ;

AVERY & CO,
48 Third St.

' 'tt! rt'i'1, id t

The Last Wo rd
in Motor Car

Luxury
s

Covey Motor Co.
"SeTentJrand Couch Kti , ' '

ICciivaui.;:
rw::i!cijr. yc :

This Is, sure to be Portland's banner year for home--
bulldlng and the great ;: movement - has centered In
LAURELSrURSTJ OVER 60 MAGNIFICENT HOMES
HAVE BEEN CONTRACTED FOR In this park sine
January 1, 1811. Many are taking advantage of our

formerly sold at $10, Ai A '

, o4. uD -

BAKER'The Wolf." -

ORPHEUM Orpheum Circuit ,;; Vaude-
ville. '

BUNC3ALOW "Brown's in Town." 7

GRAND Sullivan ft Coneldlne j Vaude-
ville, i

LYRIC Lyric Musical .Comedy com-
pany In ''Alabasu." " . ' .

" 151 KIT AlE'iaU.v.rtvl!l A '

STAR, . ARCADB. , OH' JOT, ODEON,
TIVOLI First run, picture!. U a, m.

T Weather Conrjit ions. t'
A disturbance of moderate energy Is

central at sea off the Oregon ' coast.
' and a shallow low pressure area la cen-

tral near . Washington, ; D. C. ..... A small
high pressure area overlies the east

, gulf states and a larger .high, presure
area is central In Canada .northeast of
the Great Lakes. During the last J
hours light-t- o jnoderately heavy Jralna
have fallen nearly every where on the
Taclflo slope and In the Ohio valley

' and middle Atlantic states. Moderately
heavy snow has occurred la upper Mich-
igan, the lower lake region and the

'Aew jwigiana siaies. '. it iiiuuji wm
and middle Atlantic states, and deotde--

the-north- On the Paclfio slope the
temperatures have remained nearly sta-
tionary. '" V '''L "

The conditions are favorable for o
caslonal rain in Oregon and Washington
tonight and Tuesday, and for rain or

Portland and ' vIclnlty-Ra- ln tonight
t- - south winds. -' and Tuesday. JCast

Oregon Rain tonight and Tuesday,

coast i
' -

Washington Rain tonight and Tues---
day. Easterly winds.

Idaho Rain or snow," tonight and
Tuesday. ' '

Estate Of lfnnu4 Trank, 9868,808- --

The value , of the estate of Slgmund
'.Frank Is placed at $858,865, according

to an Inventory filed by tha widow In
the county court Toe inventory in-
cludes the following: .Money In bank,

i HUBS; shares in Oregon Life Insur--.
anoe company,, $2000 stock In Concor-
dia Building association, , 82000; stock

; rn .Meier - Frank company. .8750,000;
four share In A. Meier estate, 8S50O;

real estate and minor property, $81,100,
ana promissory nviu -

eald, $50,000.
v

Fufcllolty Booklet oft JPonltej 'Toul--
xnr KaiBing in jureaon win u "
of a booklet soon to be Issued by the

- Portland Chamber of Commerce and the
Southern Pacif lo RaUway company's
publkslty department The booklet will
cover all phases of the Industry from
an Oregon viewpoint It wUl show the
merits of the respective breeds of birds.

- . .1 1 mi A
i now 10 nouBi uiein, uvw mm

care tables citing what
profits may be earned from a certain

.
' riat or Apartment U :uiesea-- -
Stewart Crelghton , has purchased,' the

t,C. M. Ktrlekland home . site", St.. the
northwest : coraar of East Seventeenth
and East Morrison streets, paying $7800,
The' property consists of a 80 by 100
foot lot Improved v with aa old style
dwelling. It Is In a distrlot which Is
rapidly filling up with flats and apart-
ment houses. J Mr. Crelghton contem- -
nl&tAa ramovin' the bresent house and

' gliding either flat or an apartment

Old Bafllrt etlre James L. Stuart
- bailiff for Judge Kavanaugh of the cir-
cuit, court, will be sucoeeded by Samuel
Scott, April appointment f, the
Judges Stuart has served three years.
He was first appointed by Judge Bra--
nnk skMt wskArw-trtlnt- Kv .Tllrlffrsl TTsLV.

artaugh. - He is 82 years old, ana seen
morning and - eyenlng - the last three

" years has walked from his home to the
courthouse, a distance of two mllea

Brhar Beoelves degTnv--Cit- y Aud-

itor. Barbur this morning ,
reeeiveoy a

telegram from Farsoa Sons of Chi-
cago andNew Tork, confirming "their
telegram of last week, la which they
made the statement that they are ex-

pecting a favorable 'opinion from their
attorneys, relative to the legality of the
$500,000 issue of Broadway bridge
bonds sold by the city to the bond com-
pany several weeks ago, v

"

t

Monthly Meeting of MotasrswTomor- -
row afternoon at 2:30 In the assembly
ball of the T. 7 W. C A. will be held
the1 regular " monthly meeting of the

.Oregon Congress of Mothers and Par-
ent Teaching circles.; , A full attend-
ance Is requested. The executive board
meets In the - same hall at 10 o'clock

"e a.- Tfc'4'-vrx;tiS-r'''-.- 'i'"

Ben klsslaad Buys. Koxa-Attorn- ey

Ben Rlesland has purchased from B. M.
Lombard a . modem seven ? room- - resl--

- dence occupying a quarter block at the
southwest corner Of Broadway and East
Thirty-fir- st streets,' consideration $500.
Mr, Rlesland will soon take possession
of the property and occupy It as a home.

Drivers of Automobiles who have not
the technical knowledge to ' pass ; the
rigid state examination soon to be ed

of them can be assisted by call--'

Ing at the Auto college of Portland, 218
, Merchants .Trust . bulMlng.-,:Beduce-

.price for "this especial aourse, .

, Crew 2Totloa Korthurabrla, British
" steamer. Captain Hedley,?? t from ,; Boat

Harbor, Neither ; captain I nor under-
signed, conslgneea'of above named ves-
sel, will be responsible for any. debts

- that may be contracted by srw. China
. Import ft Export Lumber Co, ,J

' r' Big Slchel Xs Back Slg Slchel. Chap-
man of the lighting and police ooramlt- -'

tees of the city executive- - board, re---
turned the latter paft ' of 'last week
from a fortnight's vacation In Califor

Whooping: Cough"
' wuur as i rim, wvmiu v

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLD

v. .u.a ahi iusa estvsk

i a n, at.. Ub ad tffccLuf tfei$tnt for fcro

le- -i mom lb tfoxytm ef Whoeplm cutk n4

retltTM Cross bc. BHI " W uffmft
frem Aithma. TU ilr r.n4er4glf otli.
lie, iBipired with trtry ereitb, sikti braMU-- f

bft t4 lb tfb,fm i (ootbrt lb wr
uurlni rettfiri nlghu. It U lninbl to Un

AIXMDRUGCISTS.
Try CfitUnt AntUiftlt
rhnl Tiltl tot tb
IriltMeJ throat Tby
tv loil,tocrf sod

tlwptle. Of yf.rotl!.'
tawaapt. , i mVapo
alCrtUtst8tR.T.

CrcsokM Co.

&rMkM Printing House Co.
" BoOfffa t al o g'"and Commerotai

; Printing ':
Book Blading and Blank Book Making.

383 Taylor St. Phones: A22SI, M 6201

. Xfo Action on Oypsy Smith The com-
ing of Gypsy Smith, the evangelist
to Portland next November occupied
the entire ,tlm --of the Portland

association at its regular month-
ly meeting today' In the auditorium of
the-- Y. M. C A. After discussing- - the
subject from many angles it was voted
to let the whole matter go over until
next Monday, ' when a meeting of the
association: together with- - many ot the
most: prominent laymen in" each de-
nomination will be held at the T. M.
C. A. I The meeting will take the form
of a luncheon which will be served In
the main auditorium '".,

W. K. Corbet Zmtm f.ooowMra
Ethel Corbett widow of the late Wil-
liam JL Corbett, president of ,the Wil-

lamette ilronworks, was appolntedd-mlnlstratrl- g

of . the estate this morn-
ing by the county court In the appli-
cation for letters of administration, the
value of the estate Is given at $25,000.

Oeo. Bubenstein,, Bxport ' Optlolaav
es examined, classes adiusted by the

moat modern scientific appliances. Prices
reasonable her. 188 Third st, near Tay-
lor, ground floor. .

' Steamer Jessie Xarttlas, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at $ P " it' ,,' 'O,'

' Zooag OU Stain ' for ' Interior finish,
$1.78 per gal; caloimo tints. 80 lb Port
land Sash tt Door Co 220 Front,.

Sweeping ' Ooatponnos,' any kind, BJ8
Washington. M. 12(4, Delivered.

. r. WUllam aouse, removed t 1108-- 8

Selling building. Phone Main 825, ,

W. A. Wise and associates, painless
Jentlsts. Third and Washington.

) Br. 3. Bttelson removed to 1001-- 8 Sel
ling bldg.-Phon- e Marshall 2614.- -

Dr. K, Bueter, osteopath, has remered
to 81$ and 817 Belling bulging., -

Br. Kowiana. Osteopath, has removed
to 818 SelllnY- - building., . ' -

..r .1 pi Hi

YAKIMA DIVISION:

SCHEDUL E RECEIVED

William McMurrar" reneral passenger
ggent of the Harrlmaa lines In Oregon.
this morning received the scnejuia mat
will become effective on the North .Yak-

ima AlirialAit nf th Ci.W. R. ' A N.
company on March J 4, when regular
service Between . iqxvx iikuu . ana
Walla Walla - will be inaugurated. ; At
Pendleton olosa connection will be made
with the Oregon' ft Washington limited,
operating between, Portland and 'Chl-cago.- v:'

vi V
i The steam service on in new ne
will consist of one train each way dally
between North Taklma and Walla
Walla ; In addition to this servloe gas-
oline motor ears will operate between

- . . w . . ,r )..miNOTin UUU. sunt imbihwh", iuB
once a day for Kennewlck andHfnree
timaa dallr-fo- r Orandview and Inter
mediate stations, r- -- t f --,

!m at :4B a. m. and arrive at Wall
m tta ti m it will leave Walla

Walla at 8:18 a m., arriving at North

. The motor cars will leave
North Taklma at ; f :0 a. nu 4:80 and
18:80 p. m the train leaving at 4:80
p. nv, going through .

to" i Kennewlck,
while those leaving at T:8B a. m. and
12:20 p. mi will go as far as Orandview
nnw Ttctnminr to North Taklma. these
ears will leave Orandview at 8 a. m
8:40 a. m: and 1:18 p. m., the first one
pomlng through from Kennewlck, which
place it leaves k t:ii a. m.
v March 22 excursions will ran into the
Taklma valley from Spokan and Walla
Walla to mark the opening of the new
Una . .i1 h - ",..'.,
IRISH GIRLS: SONGS

1

IllEllffllOGIl
i To honor the memory of Robert Em-

met, i the great Irish patriot, " several
hundred persons gathered In the Wood-
men of i World hall,, Eleventh snd
Alder strott. last night. The prlnolpal
address was made by W. A. Munly, who
reviewed the life of the Irishman ' who
died for his country on the scaffold in
1808.,-4- . vS :i

u Roger B. Sinnott, In & his ' address,
sketched' briefly the details of the life
ot Emmet Mr. Sinnott acted as chair-
man of the Emmet memorial services.
Aloyslus iKyland. a youthful elocutlqn- -
1st, recited th speecn maae oy .iimnwi
while he was on trlatr "

Led by Mrs.? W. A. Smith, "The
nauarhters of Erin." a grouo ot young
girls, sang "Come Back to JErln.' ,?God.
Save lreiana:Ff ana narp 01 xara"ltwere
other numbers given by the girls. '.Miss
Anna M, Twlas sang "Kathleen Mavour-neen- "

and Miss Norah ' Barrett ' sang
'Klllarney." "Exile of Erin," a recita-
tion, was given by Miss June Carroll.
"Pretty ' Molly" And ."Call Me Up Some
Rainy Afternoon" were sung by Frank
Hennessy, Karl Karey sang'Where the
River. Shannon Flows," , '' :

The memorial last night was held un-

der the auspices of division No. 1 of the
Hibernians, j Resolutions pledging, the
support of the Irishmen of Portland to
members of parliament who are strug-
gling for home rule for Ireland, were
passed. ," ,

ART SIAN WELLS TO . , ,

.ATTRACT HOMESTEADERS

rLakevlew, 8.The ' dlsoov1
ery of three flowing wells In one of the
valleys of Lake county at depth of
80, 122 end 165 feet ha caused a rash
ot settlers from the' nearby Klamath
and Modoc counties i to the new lands
and there will be many thousands of
acres of these taken in the next week tor
two.', - One " day there, were over 1700
acres filed upon by the men that drilled
the wells and their friends.:' The discov-
ery means much to many of the settlers.
as It eliminates much : tear on their
part regarding the ralnfuU 1!ng suf
ficient to produce crops without irriga
tion. Thousands of t acres are being
taken in other valleys where, there is
the same evidence of an underground
body of water under pressure.

Grille -
I Messrs. Davis and ' Glyn, comedian
singers, are still entertaining the patrons
of Ye Oregon Grille with ; their clever
Impersonations, A crowded house greets
them every evening at dinner and after
theatre. All this week. ' e ,

special pian or

15 PER CENT
formerly sold at $7.50, fQ 4 f -

9J4u
formerly sold at $5, dci j r i' XZf B.'2S, OWA28TB2l"r ,4-- :

More homes ' to be constructed In Laurelhnrst
Tear than in any ether three high-cla- ss

Dfae4D '

formerly sold at $3.50, A i m r
price..,.. .......,.,, Ol4)
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use
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Yog can always depend upon

sDFinsntime

Rakes
Hoes
Spades
Forks ,

.

Shovels-- ;
Turf Edgers
Pruning Shears
Pruning Saws v
Spray Pumps
Grass Hooks ,

Scythe Stones ;

Scythes
Hedge Shears
Weeders ,

'

NEW TOWN OF; VAN0RA : v
iJOINS BOOSTING LEAGUE

' v f 'i .v
'5-

'i " Tl.V--
'Vaaora, one ot the new towns that

has sprung Into existence sinoe the
railroad have Invaded central Oregon,
has Joined the ranks of the boosters.
An organisation ot the business men
of Vanora has been perfected, which is
called the Flower City Development and
Agricultural association. Application
has been made for affiliation with the
Oregon Development league, and. C C.
Chapman, manager .of the league, has
volunteered hi assistance . In helping
the organisation along. ;

Vanora 1 a Crook county town, and
Is located near Madraa ..W MsVijfi--

FUNERAL OF MISS CUSIC- -'

-- ATTENDED BY HUNDREDS
....(r. v

& Services' over the1 remains of Miss
Kathryn Cuslo of the Meier A Frank
store, who died suddenly last week, were
held at 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon In
the Finley chapel, 2(1 Third street More
than. 800 persons attended the services.

Rev. Benjamin Toung, of the Taylor
street M. E. church, conducted the ser--

; 4
DISCOUNT TO BUILDERS
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' phone and -- Tephone Service promotes sen'

,1 . V - ciability' - and ' good ' fellowship , because it brings ,
; neighbors closer together.; Your friends all live.

J.J. , KADDERITYfmi
130 FIRST STREET ; ," NEXT, TO WAITING-ROO- M

within talking distance:

.''it is' the same with your out-of-to- friends
the universal service of the' Bell System makes them
your neighbors top.' .Your yplce can reach all by- - Low Rates to California
means of the Bell Long
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LOS ANGELES, $10.35, $20.50, $22.50; $25.50 ,
' ' Fare toSanFjancisW.JJSliL iJJL.

SS. "ROSE .CITY" SAILS 4 P. M.,v WEDNESDAY,

K; O. Smith! C T. A. J. W-- Ransom, Agent, AInsworth Dock
" 142 Third St PhonesMain 402. 2; Main 268.
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